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It prtviati ike* ire* buying machinery that weald 

,e er better work fro* ether «anufaetur- 
restricts their 

at the

urroii OH
upant aid th. meat okiullm aaaljaU .1 the 
s.hj..t .. far f.rtbcomlag twm as, war... ’ *« th.
»t the criticisms directed against Mai. araaU appear 
«a hare bees. Bad eertalalp alight hare heea, pre- 

glad, hewerer, te aeqalt 
aafalraese la thle reepeet.

dealers, sad la llhe aaaaerere er
parehase #f eappllee. It that places thsai 
■err, at the company as regards prices far maehla- 
,rj aad eappllee, laereaeee the east of their machin
er, aad eappllee, aad thas laereaeee the cost at the 
aiaaafaetared article, haete sad eheee.

el manufacture, the price to the 
le thereby laereaeed ea all the prlaclpal 

a I boots aad shoes. The perrratage of each la
the applleaate are aaablr to state, hat It aiael 

cost of eappllee perehaeed 
a eed la coaaectloa with the

pared la adraaee. We are 
the Ooreraaseat frees aay 
The eearteey. etadled aeaderatlea aad friendly teas 
af Hr. Mîtes wae falthfally reBeeted la Mr. Fisher e 

light task that fell te the Mlaleter

By thas la-

creaelag the cost 
co aaaaer 
Hare

be large, far the eatra 
froae the eoaipaBy 
metallic system aleae la hetweea forty aad dfty per 

the east of similar eappllee la the opco

reply. It wae so 
ef Agrtcaltare te reply a pea the spar of the memeat.

thoaght-oat argameats of hie old cel- !te the well
leagae. aad It weald hare heea aareaeoaahle to ea- 

to tombât the* successfully under the elr- 
The real reply has yet to ee*e aad it U 

that east of the dleeaesloa fro* the

peet hi* 
cumstaaece. 
safe to aeea*e 
ministerialist aide will he devoted to the answering 

The assumption that Mr( Siftoa has
rrat. over
at a r hot.**

Br laereaslag the coat of the meaaroctare of hoots 
end shoes, the compaay Is also aerased of reetrlctlim 

aad thae lajarlag both maaofactarer aad coa- 
A fair, latelllgeat aad rqaltahle eaferee-

ef Mr. Mftoa.
parted with the West, becaase he hae parted arlth hie 

this eahjeet. may he promptly dle-B eld celleagaee ea 
I missed as a wish rather thas a thoaght. There Is so 
I daabt that he will take a good deal of the West with 
I him Ths rlslea of the great Caaadlaa West as the 
I bach yard ef the city of Chicago Is aot attraetlre te 
a the westers farmer, or to aay other Caaadlaa. Bat 
1 If Mr. Slftea spoke astarally test aad foremost as 
a a westers maa. he took a very broad callosal slew 
1 ef the whole qaeetlea aad la ear jadgmeat rightly 
I estimated the tread ef the sew decal policy la so far 
1 as It will aBeet Caaada'a political deetlay.
1 trade te the altlmate eatlaetloa e! Caaada’s aatlaaal 
■ ladepeadeace seems te be the sober Jadgmeat of all

Itv meat of the Aatl-Comblar law woold go far to re- 
graerally. to the protective prla- IMam lie coaeamers 

elple aad to obviate the roastaat demaad for torld-, 
For a coaatry sltoated llhe Caaada, pro-tlaherlag.

tectloa Is a aeeessltyi Its ooly drawbacks are the 
■ hoses which the Aatl-Comblae law was deslgaeri to
rk< rk.

-That It

N GIVING fraachleee 
la a large city each 

as Moatreal. the elty
1MONTREAL TRAMWAYS.thlahlag, ebeerrlag mea.

■ ntherltlee ehoold aaqoeetloaably always hare
While Salty of teaare Is eseeatlel

Or &
•ay In tke *attar. 
t* tke successful Inanclng ef these public etllltles.

reasonable 1er*.

eahanatlve 
fro* Mr. Juetlee 

the Hen. Maehensie

CTIMO «pea an 
reportAAlfTI-COMBlHB 

IHVE8TIOATIOH. Cannon,
King, Minister ef Lnhenr, has Fifty years 

ordered an Investigation Into the affairs of the Unit
ed Shoe Machinery Ce*paay under tke Antl-Co*blne 
Art passed by the last Parltaneat. Tke ease against 
the Company, aeeordlng te the report. Is very strong.
It Is the Canadian representative of a foreign cor
poration. the United States Machinery Company of 
Boston, enjoying the protection of Canadian patent 
rights and using those privileges to restrain and la

the franchises should be for a
Is preposterously long and praetleally 

perpetual franchise. There Is no knowing 
the requirements of Montreal In the way of

may be
what
underground, over-head, or surface reads,

and the hands of posterity 4
Iweaty-Sre years heace
• hold act he tied by the preseat gcaeratloa. 
thing reaseaahly certain Is that within that period 
Montreal will he oar ef Iht biggest eltle. on the son- 
tlaentl aad will seed rapid transit facilities propor
tioned te Its dimensions and population, which no 

he able to famish.

One

Jure trade and commerce.
"It compels all manufacturers of boots and shoes one company may


